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FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
--jwith

H. HAOKFELD & Co.
tf2

PAINTING !

Having tccuicd the SeivltoJ of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
wo nrc'prcpared.to execute all

orders in

House or Sign
Painting.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00 tf

JT. HOPP Ac CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bil'i or Putties in small orhrgo

891 quantities. ly.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. lyl'

r A. Y X 13 w .
A LL orders for Cartace nromntlv at.

XX tended to, Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit totho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit ut lowest piices.

Office, adjoining JE. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.

PCs 983 ly Mutus-- l Telephone No. 19.
: a :

THE DAILY

Bulletin Summary

No. 7.

FRIDAY, FEB. 11.

NOW OUT!

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

1 0 Cents per Copy.

S2.00 per Annum.

To be had at J. H. SOPER'S,

the BULLETIN OFFICE and

from the News Carriers.

Honolulu Library

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Ahikou Mtrcctw.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library oonsNts at the )reunt
time of ocr Five TIioumiihI VoIiiiimm.

The Heading Room U supplied with
about llfty of the leading newspapers
and periodicals.

A i'ailor U provided for conversation
tnd games.

Terms of iiiemliciMili), llfty cents n
liontli, payable fjuai Icily in advance.
No formality lequhcd In 'joining except
signing the toll.

Strangers fiomfoielgn uotttitt lea and
vlaltow from tho other islands are wel-
come to the roonu at all times as guests.

This Association having no legular
means of sunpoit except the dues of
members, It Is exjiccted that lcsidetils
of Honolulu v ho desire to avail them-nelv- es

of Its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become iceular coutrlbutois.

S. 11. DOLE. President,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlcc-1'ieslde- nt,

II. A. PARMEMSK, Hccrctary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. KODGERS, M.D.,

halnnan Hall and Library Committee.

TrrrnTifiiiiiiiiji."TnTiiiiiym-m- i nriw miiiif

ft gflUjtJ gttJUtitt,

FJUDAY. FEB. 18. 1887.

ANECDOTES OF FRED ARCHER.

A London correspondent writes:
'Correspondents to tho nowspnneis

continuo to gratify the public tusto
for anything which concern the life
and habits of the 'great jockey.'
One of the most interesting of these
communiques is a personal study
contributed by Mr. Edward Delllio
to the Figaro, which so well illus-tiat- es

the heron orship of which
Fred. Atelier was tho subject that I
shall make ' no apology for quoting
it in full. M. Dclillo says on dif-

ferent occasions lie hud found him-se- lf

by the side of tho celebrated
horseman in France, Engl and, and
tho United States ; thus it happened
that he had assisted at more than
one curious incident, proving that
the premier jockey of the day en-

joyed a truly extraordinary prestige
everywhere. An amusing Instance
of this assertion is given. Last
winter M. Dclllle was standing on
the steps of the Grand Hotel in
Trafalgar-squar- e. Round tho prin-
cipal entrance was grouped a
swarm of menials, who did not
seem to trouble themselves over-

much about tho incoming guests.
jitit now a hansom approached with
tho rapidity of lightning, the cab-

man pulled up his horse sharply,
and out stepped a young man, lull
and slim, wearing an overcoat trim-
med with Astrachan reaching down
to his heels, lie cast a dull, tired
look around him; it was Fred.
Archer. You recognised him imme-
diately by ins thin, pale, face, the
upper lip slightly raised, pushed up
by the two front teeth. Now, what
a clearing of the decks by tho ser-

vants! A prince of the blood
would not have been better received.
The hansom cab driver beamed with
delight at having brought such an
illustrious personage, and gave the
hotel servants full particulars as to

so lucky as to pick up "tho Great
Fred." Two hours afterwards, when
the sallc-a-mang- er of the Grand
Hotel was full all heads turned
simultaneously to see Mr. Frederick
Archer enter the room. He was in
evening dress, and looked exceed-
ingly well. His gleaming linen set
off tho paleness of his complexion ;

his black, shiny hair was carefully
but simply parted in fact, there
was not a detail of his elegant toi-

lette which was notperfectlycorreet.
Mr. Archer, formerly a stable lad,
looked at that moment like the most
distingue of gentlemen. If, how-

ever, you went and seated yourself
at liis table, by the side of Captain
Barclay, his constant alcolylc, you
speedily saw that Fred. Archer's
distinction was only superficial.
Sneering ricanant also means gig-glin-

every moment, and larding
his lemarks with the most malapro-
pos oaths, ho spoke in a drawling
nasal tone of his victoiics, his bets,
of all which concerned him person-
ally. It was money which concern-
ed him most. Frederick Archer
was very miserly; and tho other
jockeys, his rivals, say that the
great sobriety which distinguished
him was tho result less of virtuous
tendencies than of a horror of 'part-
ing.' Like all true misers, Archer
not only wanted to keep all that he
had made, but to make as much
moro as possible. It is principally
owing to this characteristic beyond
a doubt that he has died 'ten times
a millionaire.' Other English jockeys
have earned large sums ; Archer is
the only ono among them who knew
how to keep bis money. M. Dclillo
tells another story of Archer at the
Folly (literally 'Foolo's Theatre,
says the writer, who doubtless by a
printer's error, is made to look like

well, what he dubs the play-houso- ).

It was in 1877, and Archer,
who had pulled off tho Derby with
Lord Falmouth's Silvio, was in tho
stalls of Mr. TooIc'b Theatre witli
a friend. Lionel lirough, 'the
Christian of tho London stage,' who
never loses an opportunity of a
good 'gag,' had to say, 'I will fly to
such and such n place as quick as
thought;' but, recognising tho
favourite jockey among tho c,

Brough exclaimed, 'I'll go
quicker than Fred. Aichcr.' Im-

mediately all eyes were fixed on the
celebrated 'Freddy,' and cheers
burst out fioni all pails of tho
house. 'Freddy' could not stand this
fire of glances, nnd colored up until
his face was redder than the cap
which ho had worn tho day before
when steering Silvio to victory on
Epsom Downs."

THE PARClTpOSfiNCREAT BRITAIN.

The Parcel Post takes high rank
among the recent developments of
tho postal system, and with the now
year there will bo still further ex-

tensions. Tho moro populous colo-

nies of Australia liavo enjoyed
parcel post sinco July, but now,
with tho exception of Queensland,
the whole continent 1ms tho advan-
tage of interchanging parcels witli
the home country. Now Zealand
has still to bo added to the list, but
at the Cape nud other British pos-

sessions tho woik is in full swing,
and most of these places have been
brought into communication with
each other nnd tho continent of Eu-

rope. There is ns yet, however, no
scheme of compensation and insur-
ance in l elation to foreign and Colo-

nial parcels. In Canada the benefit
of tho Parcel Post is greatly dimin-
ished by certain vexatious restric-
tions, nrising from tlia system of
protective duties. In many Cojojjies

,rrri innnig.1 - ir
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thcro is an unfortunate hostility to
free trade, which makes tho authori-
ties unduly sensitive on the subject
of their taxes, and is inimical to
commercial progress and a closer
union with this country. "With rtl

to Europe, Franco still stands
out, nnd thcro is, as yet, no means
of posting a parcel to the country
which is oiir nearest Continental
neighbor. This hampers the tralllc,
not only between England and
France, but communication by tho
shortest and quickest routes to other
places is also prevented. The num-
ber of Colonial parcels is rapidly
increasing, and the public, it ap-

peals, arc well satisfied with the
way in which its parcels have bbeu
delivered. Homo News.

MASONIC BENEVOLENCE IN 1 880.
Tho precise income for tho year

just expired of the three principal
English Masonic Chaiitics, support-
ed by voluntary contiibulions, wasre-ccntl- y

ascertained. The total
amount wns iM6,7(J7 13s. 9d., or
7. 0188s. lOd. less than in 1885,

and 2,100 less than in 1881. The
Masonic Benevolent Institution
heads the list with 18,191 l!Js. Cd. ;

the Boyal Masonic Institution for
Girls comes next with Jt,lo,olo is.
lOd. ; and the Koyal Masonic In-

stitution for Boys, unfortunately,
has no more than i'ia,050 los. fid.,
or, witli one exception, the lowest
amount it has had in any one of the
last eight years. At the end of last
year the average per year for seven
yeais of the three institutions was
i' 19,223 ; the average now per year
for eight yeais is reduced to

Tho average for 1885 was in
excess of that of tho previous six
years, but last year the average was
greatly reduced. "Witli the greatly
increasing demand on the institu-
tions the craft will now have to
exert themselves to the utmost to
keep their charities in pace witli the
times. The above institutions arc
not the sole charities of llic Order,
for many of tho piovinccs, like
Yorkshire, Lancashire, and Chc- -

cational funds, which ate doing a
large amount of good both in giving
annuities to the aged and educating
the young; and besides these the
Mark Degree, which lias a grand
lodge of its own, lias funds for
granting relief, and an excellent
fund for educating children in the
localities in which they live, and
also for clothing thorn. This record
of usefulness would be incomplete
if the Fund of Benevolence belong-
ing to the United Grand Lodgo were
not mentioned. The board which
administers this fund meet once
every month, and its average awards
aic nearly 1,000 a sitting. Home
News.

It is reported on "perfectly re-

liable authority" that tho lascst co-

nundrum at the London clubs con-

cerns Miss Fortcscuc, to whom Lord
Garmoyle paid 10,000 for not mar-

rying her. This is it: "What is
tiie most expensive kind of oil?"
"Garmoyle ; because it costs 10,000
per gal."

Australia! fail Service.

FOIl SAN FltAXUISCO,
Tim now and fine Al steel steamship

Of the Oceanic Btennuhlp Comptmy, will
bu due nl Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,
And will lcavo for tho nbovc port with
malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For f i eight or passage, having SU.
PEUIOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of tho Oceanic Btemnhip Company, will

be due at Honolulu from S
Francisco on or about

February 19th, 1887
And will liavo prompt dii patch with
malls and passengeis for thealiove port'.

For frolcht or nnpFniro, liavinir SU.
PEItlOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
1.7 WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokoliama&IIoug Kong

Tho well.kuown Al hon StBimshlp

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. U. COBB, Commander,

Will tall for Yokohama nud Hongkong
on or about tho

MARCH 12th, '87,
Ottering superior accommodations

to passcngcre.

For Fiolght and Passage, apply to

II. HAOKFELD & CO.,
CO tf Agents Pacific Mail B, 8. Co.

CaflBStUUS

?w.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Mariposa ..February 19
Australia March 9
Zcalandia March 19
Australia April 0
Alameda Apiil 1C

Australia May 1

Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zcalandia June 11
Australia. Juno 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa. August G

Australia August 21
Zenlaudia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Austtalia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zcalandia November 2G

Australia December 11

Alameda December 2 1

Loavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda Marcli 11
Australia March 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zcalandia "May G

Australia May 11

Alameda June H

Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zcalandia July 29
Australia August I)

Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Austtalia November 23
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

F L OUR !

Till: UNDERSIGNED OFFICR FOR
i. Salo

SPEBBY'S
Patent Roller Flour

in (nnrtcr Snckn.

GONSALVES & GO.
01 lw

Sunbeam Tea !
Just received ex Australia.

PURE JAPAN rrXOY,
In Mb. and 2.1b. tins and Js-l- b packages.
For sale, lower than anywhere else in
town, wholesale and ictail, by

HANG 1I0W CH0NG & CO., Aerents,
02 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu. Pfi

Competition the Life of Trade.

Tie Unite! Garriaie Go.

SOLICITS ARESPECTFULLY the patronage of
those who occasionally require nu ex.
pi ess for showing, makiko calls, &c.
&c. The manager also desires to stute
that tho Company's drivers have earned
a reputation for oaiici'ul diiivino, civil-
ity and STltlCT AIHIMtHNCi: to Tin:
i.i.uat. itATKs of fare, thereby avoiding
tho necessity to use caids, showing the
tho time they have Lecu engaged and
tho amount received for fares.

The piotcciiou which this Company
oilers the public against overcharging,
incivility, cr heedless driving, lies in
tho fact that the majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application and strict
attention to business, become owners of
the tennis tliny drive. Fuithcrmnie tho
numerous calls for the Company's Cah-iuaoic- s,

demonstrate beyond a doubt,
that so far, satisfaction his been ac-
corded to the public. Parlies who de-

sire to ride behind u certain horse or
driver, can always suit their choice, ns
the drivers are not in tho habit of chang-
ing about from one stable to another.

Discretion in charging, Is a special
feature of tho Company's policy,

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone

For a Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,
OKKICT. AND CAIMtlAUIS STAND !

Coi ICinfjT .to ITort SLvcotH.
43 lm

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open evciy afternoon and even.

Ing as follows i

Holiday, Tiit'Hda)', WeilucHdny uud
Matnrday KyeiiluH,

To the public in general.

?ItlA.Y EVENINGS,
For Indies and gentlemen.

Nuturduy AltcrnooiiN,
For Indie?, gentlemen and chlldiin.

Lessons in Fnncy Skating.

BIUSIO.
Friday and Saturday Ecnlngs.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

irrrrTwrrT -- vricmimriimrrwmaammuimtM

JOHN I0TT, 1. 8 Kaiiai Street

CZ2 K SS.
Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CCPjeEE AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGKLHARDT,
(Formciiy with Samuel Notl).

Import ci ruitl lieulcr in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
CHOCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNIHI1INU HARDWAHE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - -- . - Fort Street.

t3T Moro formerly occupied bf H. JfOTT, oppo-dt- Sprcckels & Co.'a Rank. "t9J
,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham

New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware
in New. Designs.

From the vtrv bes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complric Htoclc ol Goods in lSvevy Iline.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. , 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST .RECEIVED A FULL LltfE OF

CZ2

& Co., & Samuel Noll.)

ft. "- - O gfon pB 1

THE HANSARD
The First and Only

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery
FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pgaes with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of tho Business and Dehates of tho Legisla-
tive Assembly of 188G.

THE BULLETIN REPORTS
Have boon Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of tho session

PHONOGRAPH VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

REMEMBER ! The 'Only Hansard is to be
had at the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,
J. H. SOPER'S and T. G. THRUM'S.

:'jt& . .
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Engelbrecht's

cr-5-)

GIGA
LEADS THEM ALU

Your wives and children will rcjolco,

Having found the Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street. S. F, s

For sale Everywhere
1)5

EGAN & CO,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

G. E. FRASHER,

DEALElt IN

Hay, Grain,. Etc.
livermoro Hay,

Whole Bailoy,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cako Meal

Oati, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, 84 King Street, will be promptly
attended to. 69lj

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for Ftile, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Mmiicnio liny,

CaHfoinluJIIuy,

Bran, Oats,

Barleycorn,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits,

No. S5 KINO STREET.
Iloth Telephoned, 1H7. 64

Health is Wealth !

Dn. U. C. West's NcnvK akd HnAtJ Triat.
MEST.ii Ktinrnntoetl eiiocilio for listeria, DIzzl.
noii. Convulsions, fits, Norvouu Neuralgia,
lloadrtclio.NorTousl'rostrntlon.rauscilIiy tlionso
ot alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softening of tlio Drain, resulting In in.
sanily and loading to misery, decay and death)
l'rumnturo Old Aeo, ILirronucss, Loss of Power
in oitlicr box. Involuntary Looses and Hcrmator
rhosa, caused by overexertion of tho brain, self
nlmso, or Kach box contains
ono month's treatment. 81.00 n box, or nix boxes
for $3.00, eon tby mull prepaid on roceipt of prioa.

tVK GUAltAXTEK SIX BOXES
To cu ro nny caso. Wit h each ordor recoived by us
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
Bond tho purchaser our written guarantee to to-fu-

thomonoyif tho trontment doos not effect
a euro, O uarantocs issued only by

3500 REWARD!
7C will rT th abort rurtrJ for any cim of .rtr CompUUI

bA AliM.il mi wilt Weil'. Vrctubl. Lli.f 1 1M1, L.a lb.
ir. ilrklly compUd wilt. Tk.T it. vunlr VinUll., m4

c.Tirr.ll to Blvf MtUheUw. Sm.rCc.KJ, Urg loin, coo.
UloloKSOfllli.tSctMi. y ulatyiUdnnbu, B.w.r. o(

I01INO. UUT CO.,111 A 13 W. )UIKa Sl Cbli,i
lm tiki f.ck.j. hM ly null prtjU m rvi I of 3 ctel ,uqp,

IIolllHtor & Co.,
SO Cm Wholesale and Bctall Aganti

:
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